
Introduction to our Dental Laboratory 

Our Technicians 
All of our technicians and department managers are GDC 
registered and have undergone in-house training to maintain 
our quality control protocols. 

Communication 
There is a single point of contact for each department with 
dedicated managers for each section: Admin, Accounts, 
CAD/CAM, Ceramics, Crown & Bridge, Implants & Prosthetics.

Quality Control 
All work is quality checked X3 times before being delivered. 

Consistency 
All materials are measured out (water/powder ratios etc.) 
precisely from the manufactures instructions for all work to 
ensure consistent quality no matter how busy we get.

Collection & Delivery Service 
Our Dental Laboratory operates a free collection & delivery 
service across Greater London and much of Essex and 
Hertfordshire. We also provide a consistent postal service to 
areas outside of our collection & delivery areas. 
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Bremadent Premier London Dental Laboratory | Managing Director
Welcome to Bremadent Premier London Dental Laboratory, 

My name is Kash Qureshi I am Clinical Dental Technician and the Managing Director of Bremadent Premier London Dental Laboratory and run the 
Swissedent Denture Clinic in association with the Dental Laboratory.

I deal with over 400+ denture related cases weekly from a clinical and technical aspect and have undergone many courses in Crown & Bridge, 
Prosthetics, Implantology and Dental Laboratory Management. I am also Accredited in Valplast Flexible Dentures at Advanced Level Certification 
and Swissedent Certified to provide Swissedent Natural Looking Dentures to Patients and Swissedent Clinicians.

I qualified in the U.K (BTEC National Diploma & Foundation Degree: Dental Technology and Diploma in Clinical Dental Technology) and started my 
apprenticeship under John Gerrard and became manager at 21 and took over the laboratory as Managing Director in 2015. As of 2014/2015 the 
GDC confirmed that I was the youngest CDT in the UK. 

I provide clinical / technical training and support for Dentists, Clinical Dental Technicians and Dental Technicians on Private Prosthetics via 
Swissedent and run various CPD seminars on Crown & Bridge, Implantology & New Dental Laboratory services. 

Bremadent Premier London Dental Laboratory provide the following Dental Laboratory Services in London, UK & Europe: Crown & Bridge, Dental 
Implantology, Prosthetics, Vacuum formed & Simple Orthodontic Appliances. 

We Provide over 500+ Dental Laboratory Products at different services levels please enquire If you would like any further information on 0208 520 
8528 or email: office@bremadent.co.uk. 

All the best, 

Kash Qureshi | Managing Director
www.bremadent.co.uk | www.swissedent.co.uk 
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Company Profile | Bremadent Premier London Dental Laboratory

Bremadent Premier London is a Full Service Commercial Dental Laboratory based in London and was established in 1969 by John Gerrard. In 
2015 BPL was taken over by Kash Qureshi as Managing Director in conjunction with the opening of the Swissedent Denture Clinic.

The laboratory started as a small one storey building adjacent to a dental practice . Over the years, BPL expanded to offer a full service and is now 
two storeys high with an added extension adjacent to the building for our second office, in-house clinic, sterilisation room and 12th department. This 
has made BPL the biggest and longest established full service Dental Laboratory in London History. 

Our Dental Laboratory has always been at the forefront of technology and maintains its reputation of providing consistent high quality craftsmanship
, excellent communication, comprehensive in-house training and being pioneers in dentistry. BPL has provided training for hundreds of young 
persons to have a career for life, which has enabled the majority of technicians to start up on their own Dental Laboratory. 

Bremadent Premier Dental Laboratory offers our dentists everything they need to help their practice reach its full potential. Our laboratory has the 
framework in place to cater for large corporations and independent practices. We believe, no matter how big or small the practice, the patient 
always comes first and will be dealt with in a professional and ethical approach to manage their expectations. 

Being a full service Dental Laboratory we offer crown & bridge, prosthetics, implants, vacuum formed appliances and shade taking facility’s with 
dedicated managers for each department to make sure any issues are resolved quickly and smoothly through a single point of call. 

Whilst most Dental Laboratories talk about quality, BPL guarantee it. The laboratory is built on the philosophy of communicating quality consistently.

Bremadent Premier London Dental Laboratory Website
Like us on Facebook

Review us on Google
Follow us on Twitter
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 Crown & Bridge | BPL Dental Laboratory

We offer the full range of crown & bridge products from simple full gold crowns and composite inlays to complex full smile make overs and implant 
related restorations. Our department managers have been on various courses and have the expertise to support you from the first stages of 
treatment planning to the final restoration.

We train all our technicians in-house on the PTC system to maintain and monitor our Crown & Bridge standard. The PTC system ensures consistent
results from aesthetics to occlusion, function to fit and margins to contact areas. Due to our technicians having a in depth understanding, it allows us
to confidently ensure long lasting, aesthetically pleasing functional restorations that benefits the patient, clinician and laboratory.

Please click here to view our range of Crown & Bridge Dental Laboratory Services 

Bremadent Premier London Dental Laboratory Website
Like us on Facebook

Review us on Google
Follow us on Twitter
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Implantology | BPL Dental Laboratory

We offer a full range of implant services from single implant crowns to All on 4 milled implant frame work bars. Our senior technicians have over 30 
years experience in implants and have attended courses in the PANKEY institute in America which has given us the opportunity to work closely with
our surgeons in diagnostic planning and design. 

We are familiar with key implant systems including CAM LOG, Bränemark, Straumann, Nobel, Ankylos, Frialit, IMZ, Bio-Horizons and Astra tech, 
with experience in many others. We manufacture customized abutments to overcome many issues with compromised implant replacement and offer
a customized zirconia based abutment that is milled in -house in our CAD/CAM department. We utilize CAD/CAM technology in designing complex 
framework bars and screw retained bridges with direct or abutment level connection. 

With appropriate indications, bar retained over dentures can benefit the patient by being a cost effective alternative to traditional crown and bridge 
solutions.

The process begin with detailed planning and design, with the use of drill guides, radio opaque stents and diagnostic wax ups and our CAD/CAM 
system allows us to plan further into placement and design. With this technology restorations can be completed before implant placement has even 
been carried out, this ensures predictable and consistent results.

We provide short CPD presentations on implantology products to practices for their associates, which covers product information, advantages, 
selling points, limitations and clinical support, please phone us to book a short presentation. 

Please click here to view our Dental Implantology Dental Laboratory Services: 

Bremadent Premier London Dental Laboratory Website
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Prosthetics | BPL Dental Laboratory

We offer the full range of complete prosthetic products from standard acrylic dentures to Swissedent All on 4 implant dentures. Our Prosthetics 
department is run by our Clinical Dental Technician Kash Qureshi who also runs the Swissedent Denture Clinic to treat patients for dentures. Kash 
has an understanding of the clinical and technical aspect of prosthetics by dealing with over 400+ denture related cases weekly and can 
communicate jargon free clinical support throughout.

We train all our technicians in-house on the Swissedent natural denture system to maintain and monitor our Prosthetics standard.Swissedent 
utilises the patients facial and smile features, age and gender to produce natural dentures that restores physical appearance, optimum aesthetics 
and function, tissue support and comfort that benefits the patient, clinician and laboratory.

We provide a full range of partial prosthetic products from simple acrylic dentures to Valplast Flexible Dentures, with all partial dentures trimmed and
fitted to duplicate models, to check for fit, contact areas, occlusion and path of insertion. We also have various options for retention including Dental 
D tooth coloured clasps.

Please click here to view our Prosthetics Dental Laboratory Services: 
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Vacuum Formed | BPL Dental Laboratory

We offer a full range of vacuum formed appliances from standard Essix retainers to Anti-snoring Devices. Our Vacuum formed appliances is run by 
our Clinical Dental Technician Kash Qureshi who also runs the Swissedent Denture Clinic to treat patients for dentures. Kash has an understanding 
of the clinical and technical aspect of prosthetics by dealing with over 400+ denture related cases weekly and can communicate jargon free clinical 
support throughout.

We train all our technicians in-house on all Vacuum formed appliances to maintain and monitor are standard.

All of our Vacuum formed appliances are formed under 10 psi bars of pressure to make sure every appliance is fitting accurately. All models are 
prepared with air holes in the centre of the model to make sure upon vacuum forming there is no loss of retention.

Please click here to view our Vacuum Formed Dental Laboratory Services: 
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Bremadent Premier London Dental Laboratory 
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